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LOGIN
1. Logon on  : http://www.shopforschool.in
2. Enter Username and Password

http://www.shopforschool.in/


FORGOT PASSWORD
 If you get an error message after entering your username and password like 

below:

Follow the below steps:

 Check if the Username and password entered is correct.
 If you do not remember the Username or Password click on Forgot Password :
 This will open a popup box.
 Here you can enter your registered Email Id in the textbox and click on submit.
 You will receive your password in email.

3. You need to select your school from the dropdown. After selecting your school click on 
Start Shopping. You can also start shopping without login into your account.





NAVIGATE PRODUCTS - UNIFORM
1. Click on Uniform tab: It will display all the uniforms available for sale.

2. You can also filter products by selecting the filters on the left side

 Following are the type of filters for Uniform: Pre-School / Grade 1 Onwards / Gender / 
Season



3. Click on the QUICK VIEW or View details or Product name to view additional 
information and images of the product.



Following is the screenshot of the QUICK VIEW Popup

Select the Size of the uniform as per your requirement; on selection it will display the price of 
the product respectively. You can select the quantity of the product with help of the 
dropdown. You can also view the different size of the product by clicking on the SIZE CHART 
link below the product price.





NAVIGATE PRODUCTS - BOOKS
 Click on Books tab: It will display all the Books available for sale.
 On clicking the Books tab you can view the list of Books available as per the below 

image
 You can filter the list of books based on the Standard option provided on the left side.



ADDING PRODUCTS TO SHOPPING CART
1. Select the desired quantity to be purchased.

2. Once you have selected the quantity, Click on  button. You can see 
Products Successfully Added message when products are added to cart.

3. When products are added in cart successfully you will be redirected to the Shopping 
Cart page automatically.

4. While purchasing products online you can also view the list of products added in your 
cart displayed on the top right side in the MY CART option in the header.

5. You can edit the quantity of the products in the shopping cart page and can also 
remove the product if not required.

6. The total amount displayed is inclusive of all taxes.





CREATING YOUR ORDER – Online Payment 
(PAYU)

1. Once you have added all the products to the shopping cart, click on MOVE TO 
CHECKOUT button. 

2. On clicking MOVE TO CHECKOUT button 
a. If you are not logged in then you will get the below option to login into your 

account and move further.

b. If you are logged in then you will be directly redirected to the SHIPPING 
ADDRESS tab in order to set your shipping address.



3. If you are logged in you need to select the SHIP TO HOME ADDRESS or you can select 
PICK UP FROM SCHOOL option.

4. Click on PAY NOW button. 

5. After clicking on Pay Now button you will get redirected to payment merchant website 
to complete the online transaction.



6. You can complete the transaction using Debit Card/Credit Card or Net Banking.
7. When transaction is successfully captured you will see a successful message and the 

Order Number. 
8. You can view the Order details on clicking on the order number.

Please note for Uniforms and Books there will be 2 separate order numbers.

Clicking on the order number will open a popup displaying the details of your purchased 
product(s).



MY ACCOUNT
1. To navigate My Account page click on your name on the top right corner which will 

display the dropdown with MY ACCOUNT / MY ORDERS option.



2. The MY ACCOUNT page will display the option to navigate PERSONAL DETAILS / 
SHIPPING ADDRESS / MY ORDERS / TRACK YOUR ORDER option to the user.

3. We can see the Order details in My Account section by clicking on My orders.

4. When we click on order number we can see the details of the Order in a popup.



5. We can also track the status of the Order by clicking on the Track Order Button which 
will display the order transitions.

My Account Personal Details:



6. We can edit or view our personal detail in personal details section.

7. By clicking on edit button personal info can be updated as below.
8. By clicking on change password button we can change our password.



9. We can add / edit our shipping address from our my account section.



10. By clicking on add new address we can add shipping address as below.

11. We can also edit / delete or set it as our default shipping address.



Customer Support – Complaint Handling 
Process

1. Call on the following number for any issues encountered while using the website +91 76 

66 47 74 77 (Monday to Saturday)10:00 am to 6:00 pm.
2. Wecare@shopforschool team will give you a ticket number within 24-48 hours which 

needs to be used in future communication while tracking the complaint.
3. Wecare@shopforschool will inform the complainant once the Ticket is closed.
4. Follow ups mail can be written to the following email id wecare@shopforschool.in


